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Objective: To improve the quality of peer leader training, this study developed a theorybased self-management training program for older adult peer leaders with diabetes and
assessed its feasibility.
Background: Current self-management programs are designed mainly to be implemented
by healthcare professionals, but healthcare staff may not fully perceive the needs and
obstacles of older adults in disease management due to a lack of similar illness experience.
To target this problem, peer leaders with successful self-management experiences, similar
cultural backgrounds and languages, and related illness experiences are trained to guide and
mentor peer patients in self-management programs.
Study Design and Methods: This study was conducted in two stages. In stage 1, a peer
leader training program was developed based on experiential learning theory as the frame
work and self-regulation theory as the activity design strategy. In stage 2, program feasibility
was assessed via participants’ feedback toward the training program by three indicators:
attendance, future willingness to lead the peer-led self-management program, and leadership
skills evaluated by a peer leader training assessment tool.
Results: In this study, peer leaders demonstrated good leadership skills by expressing active
willingness to lead self-management programs in the community. Peer leaders’ feedback
indicated that the program’s training content was helpful in preparing peer leaders to guide
older adults in learning self-management skills and in improving the abilities and confidence
of peer leaders in mentoring self-management.
Conclusion: Findings in this study showed that peer leader training can impact the effec
tiveness and success of self-management in older adults with diabetes. Even in a small-scale
study, the impact was evident, which demonstrated the feasibility of the program. More
large-scale studies on the effectiveness of various peer leader training programs in diverse
disciplines are recommended.
Clinical Trials Registry: ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT04298424 (the Peer-Led SelfManagement Program).
Keywords: older adult, peer leader, diabetes, theory-based, peer-led, self-management
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Older adults (aged ≥ 65 years) are at greater risk of diabetes than younger individuals,
due to age-related risk factors such as inactivity, obesity, reduced insulin secretion, and
dyslipidemia.1,2 In older adults with diabetes, disease duration is positively associated
with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease.3 Furthermore, improper disease
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management and treatment in older adults with diabetes can
lead to severe health issues, such as renal lesions and retino
pathy, and increase medical costs.4,5
The risk of developing diabetes is closely related to
unhealthy lifestyles. Positive lifestyle interventions can
delay the progression of diabetes in older adults.6 To
enjoy better quality of life in later life, patients with
diabetes must amend harmful lifestyle behaviors,7 adhere
to diabetes care requirements, and develop the ability to
self-manage health issues.8 Physical deterioration and var
ious physical and mental factors can, however, signifi
cantly increase the challenges of effective disease care
and life after contracting diabetes in older adults.9
Patients with a lack of confidence in their ability to selfmanage their blood glucose levels and illnesses can
develop feelings of frustration and powerlessness,10
which further deter efforts to properly adhere to blood
glucose self-monitoring, diet, exercise, and other self-man
agement protocols critical for blood glucose control.9 Poor
implementation of self-management protocols can threaten
quality of life, which further affects family life, burdens
national health systems and insurance plans, and compro
mises health promotion efforts in the long run.
Peer leaders with similar cultural backgrounds, lan
guages, socioeconomic statuses, illness experiences, and
past successful knowhow in self-management can posi
tively impact their peers’ self-management process through
improving self-management efficacy, understanding of dis
ease, lifestyle adjustments,11 problem-solving skills, and
confidence in overcoming barriers.12 Peer leaders are
trained to promote self-management knowledge, attitude,
beliefs, and skills through mutual sharing and emotional
support, with the ultimate goal of fostering self-manage
ment behaviors in older adults with diabetes.13 Peer leaders
should demonstrate good communication skills and leader
ship qualities, which enable them to assist their peers in
mastering skills such as self-regulation and problemsolving.14
Peer leadership aims to facilitate learning and under
standing of health concepts, by drawing on personal experi
ences and using simple approaches and colloquial diction
easily understandable by older adults. Strengthening con
ceptual reasoning, critical thinking, and problem-solving
skills can help improve patient motivation, communication,
and questioning skills.14 Apposite self-management deci
sions can then be formed through a combination of personal
preferences, values, and needs. Peer leadership is intended
to nurture a socially supportive environment that provides
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targeted support to peers, encourages ongoing participation,
improves health behaviors, and achieves successful selfmanagement. At present, most peer leader training (PLT)
programs are targeted at adults11,15–17 or younger
populations.18 PLT programs focused on older adults
above the age of 65 are scarce. Present PLT programs are
typically designed to be executed by healthcare profes
sionals, but healthcare staff can find relating to older adult
patients difficult. Thus, peer leaders with successful selfmanagement experiences, similar cultural backgrounds and
languages, and related illness experiences are employed to
guide and mentor peer patients in the current PLT program.
This study aims to improve and promote self-management
in older adults with diabetes by developing a communitybased PLT program and assessing its feasibility.

Methods
This study is the second phase of a large-scale peer-led
self-management (PLSM) program. The large-scale pro
gram is divided into three phases: the first phase is devel
oping a theory-based PLSM program for older adult peer
leaders with diabetes; the second phase is designing a PLT
program and assessing its feasibility; the third phase is
conducting a large-scale PLSM program for older adults
with diabetes in the community. The current study is
divided into two stages: stage 1 describes the development
of a theory-based PLT program; stage 2 is the assessment
of the program’s feasibility.

Participant Recruitment and Enrollment
Inclusion criteria were those aged ≥ 65 years, with high
school or higher level of education, who exhibited leader
ship traits and communication skills,19 and had successful
diabetes self-management experience. A total of five peer
leaders were recruited.
After recruitment, interviews were conducted to assess
the candidates’ communication skills and leadership char
acteristics, and whether they had past successful experi
ence in diabetes self-management. Whether a candidate
encompassed leadership characteristics and communica
tion skills was based on recommendations from others or
through personal interactions during the recruitment inter
view. Communication skills were evaluated in terms of
their ability to articulate concepts, ideas, emotions, and
thoughts. Whether candidates had past successful experi
ence in diabetes self-management was established through
comparing glycated hemoglobin, blood pressure, and total
cholesterol measures in the past three years, in reference to
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the published standards of the Diabetes Association of the
Republic of China (Taiwan).20 Participant information
such as age, gender, and years living with diabetes were
documented via audio recording interviews and collated
into Excel for analysis and review.

Ethical Approval and Consent to
Participate
The study was approved by the St. Martin De Porres
Hospital (17B-023) Institutional Review Boards in
Taiwan, and conducted in accordance with the Declaration
of Helsinki. Participants were recruited with help from
community-based organizations. Participation was volun
tary and all participants gave written, informed consent
before interviews, including consent to publication of anon
ymized responses, and were informed about their right to
withdraw at any time.

Stage 1: Program Development
Theoretical Framework
Cognitive function and learning ability of older adults are
affected by age and disease duration.21,22 The peer leader
training program in this study was developed based on
Kolb’s experiential learning theory23 as the framework
and Bandura’s self-regulation theory24 as the strategy. The
program adopted group learning, with personal experience
as the main learning tool.25 Peer leaders and peer partici
pants took turns in leading discussions, and sharing of ideas
took place in a role-playing fashion, to help enhance effec
tive learning.11,12,23
Effective learning is the transformation of life experi
ences into knowledge, which takes into account various
factors, such as the reflective observation of emotions or
behaviors. Reflective observations can further form new
experiences and bestow different meanings to these
experiences.26 For instance, through practical implementa
tion of self-management activities and situational case dis
cussions during peer leader training, peer leaders reflect on
whether they can identify obstacles in self-management,
determine the cause of these obstacles, and contemplate
on plans for improvement. The process of transforming
experiences, gained from practical implementation and dis
cussions, into new knowledge through reflective observa
tion is known as “abstract conceptualization.”
The term “active experimentation” in experiential learn
ing theory entails reflective observation through recogniz
ing similarities and differences between oneself and others’
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experiences, identifying the cause of a given problem,
developing an improvement strategy, and incorporating
newfound experiences into future improvement strategies
for practical use in subsequent self-management activities
or situational case discussions. During situational case dis
cussions, the process of guiding peer participants to reflect
on the relationships between daily life habits and blood
glucose levels, through observing changes in daily blood
glucose levels, is called “self-monitoring,” according to the
self-regulation theory.24 Self-monitoring allows peer lea
ders to apply new experiences to practical self-management
implementation. Only after hands-on execution, are peer
leaders able to master learnt skills, which are required for
participating in the self-management program.
In addition to reflective observation and self-monitoring
of blood glucose, peer leaders observe participant behaviors
immediately after self-monitoring, and collate them with
personal values and standards, which allows them to define
problems, make decisions, and set goals. For instance, case
A has a problem of often forgetting to take medication.
Through observing the behavior of others (case B & case
C), case A can realize his core problems and reflect on his
behavior. Such as, case B has the habit of placing his meds
on the dining table to remind himself to take pills after
meals, while case C leaves his pills next to the remote
control, because he watches television after every meal.
Through observing the habits of case B and case C, case
A can adjust his behavior by placing his medication at a
conspicuous spot to remind himself. Peer leaders observe
behavioral differences between themselves and other parti
cipants, reflect on these disparities, uncover core issues that
cause these variances, and come up with apposite improve
ment strategies through group sharing and discussions. This
cognitive process of judging problems, decision-making
actions, and setting goals is called self-judgment.27,28
Self-judgment enables peer leaders to further consider and
examine the differences between this particular behavior
and others in self-management. Self-judgment allows peer
leaders to deliberate on and compare differences in the selfmanagement behaviors of themselves and others. This pro
cess of contemplation and reassessment is equivalent to
reflective observation, as conceptualized in experiential
learning theory.23 The process of formulating and imple
menting plans for behavioral change involves self-reaction
and self-regulation, which is comparable to the abstract
conceptualization of experiential learning theory.23
Moreover, implementing behavioral change is equivalent
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to active experimentation, as conceptualized in experiential
learning theory.23
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Peer Leader Training (PLT) Program
The PLT program in this study was a 4-hour weekly
session, lasting four consecutive weeks, supplemented by
a self-management training manual, designed to reinforce
the self-management training skills of peer leaders.
Contents of these weekly sessions included: (a) group
leading skills and peer leader self-management instruc
tions (including responsibilities of peer leaders and the
use and specifications of self-management manuals); (b)
researchers led peer leaders in implementing self-manage
ment skills through applying experiential learning and
self-regulation theories; (c) researchers designed five situa
tional cases that reflected self-management dilemmas com
monly encountered in older adults with diabetes. A
detailed description of these contents is presented in
Table 1. Peer participants were asked to complete home
assignments and reflective diary entries after each weekly
session. In the event that a peer leader was unable to attend
a training session, one-on-one catch-up sessions were held.

Program Components
Component 1: Skills Development
Skills development was intended to help peer leaders learn
self-management skills systematically, lead group discus
sions on the steps required for mastering core concepts of
experiential learning23 and self-regulation theories,24 and
guide older adults with diabetes in learning self-manage
ment. This training program aimed to help peer leaders
enhance their ability to lead group discussions through
applying positive communication skills (for example, lis
tening, encouraging, affirming, sharing experiences, and
asking open-ended questions to guide thinking processes).
Peer leaders took turns leading four other participants in
situational case discussions. Situational case discussions
and situational scenarios were used to improve peer lea
ders’ ability to solve problems and overcome obstacles.
Additionally, peer participants were guided to implement
self-management through applying self-monitoring, selfjudgment, self-reaction, and other strategies, which dee
pened their familiarity with self-regulation theory and selfmanagement models.
Component 2: Experiential Learning
Peer leaders acquired and mastered critical self-manage
ment skills through experiential learning. First, peer lea
ders adopted the role of an older adult with diabetes,
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participated in a 4-week self-management course, and
became familiarized with the self-management program.
By engaging in self-management activities through role
playing, peer leaders perceived possible obstacles and
difficulties that peers may encounter, which allowed
them to be better prepared to lead groups in the future.
Peer leaders observed strategies and techniques used to
guide group sharing and discussions, and learned team
leadership and self-management training skills. Second,
role-simulation exercises in situational scenarios had peer
leaders take turns leading other peers in discussions, to
practice communication skills, guidance skills, and role
functions.

Stage 2: Feasibility Assessment
A total of five peer leaders were recruited to test the
feasibility of this training program. Feasibility of the PLT
program was assessed via three indicators and recorded by
audio recordings during qualitative interviews. The first
indicator was attendance. Peer leaders were required to
complete the entire training program to help them effec
tively master self-management skills. A minimum atten
dance level of 80% was required for each weekly session.
Successful program completion was defined as a score of
≥ 80, and at least four peer leaders were expected to
achieve this goal. As for the second indicator, researchers
employed a peer leader training assessment tool (Table 2)
after each weekly session, to assess the ability of peer
leaders to apply experiential learning and self-regulation
theories properly while conducting program activities,
leading situational case discussions, and learning selfmanagement training skills. The peer leader training
assessment tool was designed to evaluate the leadership
skills of peer leaders. Peer leaders were assessed on their
ability to properly guide peer participants in gaining spe
cific experiences and applying reflective observation dur
ing role-play simulation and activities. Whether peer
participants had effectively learnt these skills determined
the leadership skills of peer leaders, and these were eval
uated in weekly sessions (Table 2). The third indicator was
the willingness of peer leaders, who had successfully
completed the PLT program, to promote peer leader selfmanagement programs in the future. This information was
obtained by inviting peer leaders to share their thoughts
regarding their experiences and participation in the pro
gram and offer their opinions on the promotion of PLT
programs in the community after completion of training
via qualitative interviews.
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Table 1 Peer Leader Training Program Content
Phase

Theme

Aim

Program Content/Activity [Theoretical Basis/Teaching Material]

1

Understands program

1. P can identify the

1–1. R gives a self-introduction and explains program content, procedure, and objectives.

model

cause of poor

1–2. R illustrates group leadership skills.

glycemic control (via

1–3. R guides P in making a self-introduction [using the self-management training manual: Icebreaking

self-monitoring of life

Journey] (for example: name, age, number of years living with diabetes, current blood glucose level).

events and blood

1–4. R guides P in sharing past experiences and thoughts on self-management using the question-and-

glucose)

answer method.
1–5. R leads discussion on improvement strategies to address P’s self-management difficulties.
1–6. R guides P in discussing Lao-Wu’s case [self-management training manual]: “summarize the effects
of life events on Lao Wu’s blood glucose control”/“Lao Wu’s problem lies in ... ” [self-monitoring].
1–7. R explains details of the self-management plan using Lao Wu’s case (see peer leader selfmanagement plan).

2. P can identify

2–1. P take turns as peer leaders, guiding other P in discussing situational scenario 1.

obstacles of self-

2–2. Through discussions, leading P guide other P in identifying self-management obstacles in different

management in

situational scenarios.

situational scenarios

2–3. Leading P guide other P to reflect on possible causes of self-management obstacles.

and propose

2–4. Leading P guide other P to reflect on and share personal experiences, or propose potential

improvement

improvement strategies.

strategies

2–5. R integrates self-management barriers in situational scenarios, summarizes individual
improvement strategies, and helps P accumulate self-management experiences.
2–6. R evaluates whether P has properly applied experiential learning and self-regulation theories in
discussions or used the leadership training assessment tool (Table 2) in self-management planning.
2–7. R teaches P to measure blood glucose.
2–8. R asks P to teach-back, to ensure correct measurement.
2–9. R explains week 1 of the self-management program.
2–10. R asks P to keep a reflective diary at home (Questions for reflection: Am I able to pinpoint selfmanagement obstacles in the situational case? Am I able to guide peers in finding the causal relationship
in this situation? Am I able to use my own or others’ experiences to resolve peer difficulties?). Diary
entries will be shared and discussed in the next session.
2–11. R asks P to complete week 1 home assignment (“What is the problem with poor blood glucose
control?”), and share it in the next session.
2–12. R reminds P on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th days of the week to complete daily self-monitoring and
recording of activities, and identify difficulties during recording or implementation. R provides
assistance if needed.
2–13. R indicates, on the 5th day of the week, next session’s date, time, location, and required items
(e.g., self-management manual, blood glucose machine), and reminds P to attend on time.

2

1. P can share their

1–1. R leads P in sharing reflective diary and discussion I.

shortcomings in

1–2. R reexamines self-management barriers in the situational scenario, summarizes individual

discussions

improvement strategies, and helps P accumulate self-management experiences.

2. P can self-monitor

2–1. R guides individual P in sharing week 1 home assignment.

and record blood

2–2. R guides P in identifying problems and recording contents in home assignments [self-monitoring].

glucose and life

2–3. R and other P offers advice, to the P who shared, on glycemic control.

events, identify the

2–4. R leads the P who shared to reflect on how he/she differs from people with well-controlled blood

core issues that affect

glucose [self-judgment].

blood glucose, set

2–5. R guides the P who shared to think about what diabetes problem he/she most wants to resolve.

goals, and execute

2–6. R guides the P who shared to reflect on what he/she hopes to achieve with the diabetes problem

strategies to address

he/she most wants to resolve.

problems

2–7. R guides the P who shared in thinking about what affects target execution [self-judgment].
2–8. R guides P in sharing ways to overcome difficulties.
2–9. R guides the P who shared to think about improvement strategies for the diabetes problem that
he/she most wants to resolve [self-reaction].
2–10. R collects ideas on how to identify core problems that affect blood glucose changes in daily life
through self-monitoring of blood glucose, observation of differences between those with wellcontrolled blood glucose and those without, goal setting, and identification of improvement strategies.

(Continued)
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Phase

Theme

Aim

Program Content/Activity [Theoretical Basis/Teaching Material]

3. P can identify self-

3–1. P take turns as leader, guiding other P in discussing situational scenarios 2 and 3.

management

3–2. Through these discussions, leading P guide other P in identifying self-management obstacles in

obstacles in various

situational scenarios.

situations and

3–3. Leading P guide other P to reflect on possible causes of self-management obstacles.

propose

3–4. Leading P guide other P to reflect on and share personal experiences, or propose potential

improvement

improvement strategies.

strategies

3–5. R integrates self-management barriers in situational scenarios, summarizes individual
improvement strategies, and helps P accumulate self-management experiences.
3–6. R evaluates whether P has properly applied experiential learning and self-regulation theories in
discussions and used the leadership training assessment tool (Table 2) in self-management planning.
3–7. R explains week 2 of the self-management program.
3–8. R asks P to keep reflective diaries at home and discuss diary entries in next session.
3–9. R asks P to complete week 2 home assignment (“Implementing the strategy attentively”) and
share it in the next session.
3–10. According to P’s needs, R reminds P by phone to complete daily implementation of selfmanagement strategies and records, determines whether P experienced difficulties in implementation
or recording, and offers assistance if needed.
3–11. R indicates, on the 5th day of the week, next session’s date, time, location, and required items
(e.g., self-management manual), and reminds P to attend on time.

3

1. P can share their

1–1. R leads P in sharing reflective diaries and discussion II.

shortcomings in

1–2. R integrates self-management barriers in situational scenarios, summarizes individual

discussions

improvement strategies, and helps P accumulate self-management experiences.

2. P can discuss

2–1. R guides individual P in sharing week 2 home assignment.

difficulties and

2–2. R guides the P who shared in summarizing activities he/she has and has not done and reasons for

successful

it [self-judgment].

experiences address

2–3. R and other P offer feedback to the P who shared.

difficulties, and revise

2–4. R-guides the P who shared in modifying goals and practices [self-reaction].

goals and strategies

2–5. R reexamines reasons for failure, and further re-amends his/her goals, and resets improvement
strategies.

3. P can identify self-

3–1. P take turns as leader, guiding other P in discussing situational scenarios 4 and 5.

management

3–2. Through these discussions, leading P guide other P in identifying self-management obstacles in

obstacles in various

situational scenarios.

situations and

3–3. Leading P guide other P to reflect on possible causes of self-management obstacles.

propose

3–4. Leading P guide other P to reflect on and share their own experiences, or provide possible

improvement

improvement strategies.

strategies

3–5. R integrates self-management barriers in situational scenarios, summarizes individual
improvement strategies, and helps P accumulate elf-management experiences.
3–6. R evaluates whether P has properly applied experiential learning and self-regulation theories in
discussions and used the leadership training assessment tool (Table 2) in self-management planning.
3–7. R explains week 3 of the self-management program.
3–8. R asks P to keep reflective diaries at home and discuss diary entries in the next session.
3–9. R asks P to complete week 3 home assignment (“Implementing the strategy attentively again”) and
share it in the next session.
3–10. According to P’s needs, R reminds P by phone to complete daily implementation of selfmanagement strategies and records, determines whether P experienced difficulties in implementation
or recording, and offers assistance if needed.
3–11. R indicates, on the 5th day of the week, next session’s date, time, location, and required items
(e.g., self-management manual), and reminds P to attend on time.

4

1. P can share their

1–1. R leads P in sharing reflective diaries and discussion III.

shortcomings in

1–2. R integrates self-management barriers in situational scenarios, summarizes individual

discussions

improvement strategies, and helps P accumulate self-management experiences.

(Continued)
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Phase

Theme

Aim

Program Content/Activity [Theoretical Basis/Teaching Material]

2. P can share

2–1. R guides P in sharing week 3 home assignment.

implementation

2–2. R guides P in summarizing activities they have and have not done and reasons for it [self-

difficulties and

judgment].

successes, goals,

2–3. R guides P in revising new plans to address reasons for failure [self-reaction].

strategies, reasons

2–4. R guides P in thinking about the differences before and after lifestyle habit change.

for failure, successful

2–5. R guides P in reviewing goals, strategies, reasons for failure, successful experiences, and results of

experiences, and

the course to increase confidence [self-reaction].

outcomes

2–6. Based on P’s sharing and reflection, R summarizes how to systematically lead a 4-week selfmanagement program.

3. P can use self-

3–1. Before the end of the course, R evaluates whether P is proficient in using the peer leader training

regulation theory to

assessment tool (Table 2).

demonstrate peer
leadership
Notes: Phase 1, concrete experience; Phase 2, concrete experience → reflective observation; Phase 3, concrete experience → reflective observation → abstract
conceptualization; Phase 4, reflective observation → abstract conceptualization → active experimentation. R, researcher; P, peer leaders.

Results
Participant Characteristics
Peer leaders who participated in this study were aged
65–75 years, with an average age of 69.2 (standard devia
tion (SD) 4.3) years. Three (60%) participants were
women and two (40%) were men. The mean time since
diagnosis of diabetes was 11.8 years (SD 3.8), and 40% of
participants had college or higher degrees.

Qualitative data of the five participants were documen
ted via audio recordings for feasibility assessment. The
following presents feedback of participants who played
two roles (role of peer leader and role of peer patient).
The participants’ gender, age, and number of years living
with diabetes are noted in parentheses.

Role of Peer Leaders
Peer leader A (Female, 65, 10 years):

Program Feasibility
Achievement of Evaluation Index
All five peer leaders participated in and completed the
entire 4-week training program, yielding an average atten
dance rate of 100%. At the end of the PLT program, the
average assessment score was 88.2 (SD 5.4). All five
participants passed the assessment and expressed willing
ness to promote peer leader self-management programs in
the future.

Results of Qualitative Interviews
After completion of the PLT program, peer leaders shared
their thoughts and feedback on their experiences through
qualitative interviews. All participants (100%) concurred
that the use of peers with successful self-management
experience as trainers was effective for guiding older
adults with diabetes (Table 2). Furthermore, all partici
pants (100%) concurred that drawing on their own and
other peers’ experiences in group discussions, to guide
self-management learning, helped them better understand
self-management concepts.

Journal of Multidisciplinary Healthcare 2021:14

When I was first diagnosed with diabetes, if someone with
similar experience had taught me how to take care of
myself and told me what to do when I encountered diffi
culties based on his or her own experience, then I would
not have been stuck for so long in my own difficulties.

Peer leader B (Male, 71, 6 years):
These classes let us share our successful experiences in a
structured manner. This self-management method is espe
cially good for older patients with diabetes, who can learn
from each other’s experience and learn more about how to
deal with it (their disease)!

Peer leader D (Female, 65, 15 years):
Medical staff teach well, but sometimes I can’t understand
what they are saying, and I am afraid that I will be
embarrassed or laughed at if I don’t follow their instruc
tions, so I don’t know what to do. It’s really good to be
taught by my peers.

During training, peer leaders learned to recognize changes
and deficiencies in the training process and reflect on ways
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Table 2 Peer Leader Training Assessment Tool
No.

Item

Score

Score

Description

Percentage
1

Guide participants to gain

10
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specific experiences

1. Able to correctly share one’s successful diabetes self-management experience (5
points)
2. Able to correctly guide participants to share the successes, difficulties, and areas
for improvement during implementation of lifestyle changes (5 points)

2

Guide participants to
self-monitor

20

1. Able to correctly guide participants to keep self-monitoring records using the selfmanagement manual (10 points)
2. Able to correctly guide participants to use self-monitoring records to identify core
glycemic control problems (10 points)

3

Guide participants to
apply

20

self-judgment

1. Able to correctly guide participants to use self-monitoring records to identify gaps
between their behavior and the ideal or standard behavior (5 points)
2. Able to correctly guide participants to identify self-management issues (5 points)
3. Able to correctly motivate participants to improve behavioral problems (5 points)
4. Able to correctly guide participants to set self-management goals (5 points)

4

Guide participants to
apply reflective

10

observation

1. Able to correctly guide participants to think about factors that may affect target
execution (5 points)
2. Able to correctly guide participants to think about possible reasons for failed
execution (5 points)

5

Guide participants to

10

apply abstract
conceptualization

1. Able to correctly apply their own or peers’ successful self-management
experiences, to guide participants in planning self-management strategies (5 points)
2. Able to correctly guide participants to identify causes of failure, refer to their own
or peers’ successful implementation experiences, and revise self-management
strategies (5 points)

6

Guide participants to

20

apply self-reaction

7

Guide participants to
apply

1. Able to correctly guide participants to set self-management strategies (10 points)
2. Able to correctly guide participants to implement self-management strategies (10
points)

10

1. Able to guide participants to execute new improvement strategies (10 points)

active experimentation
Notes: Scoring for items 2, 3, and 6: 0 points = 0% correct, 2 points = 20% correct, 4 points = 40% correct, 6 points = 60% correct, 8 points = 80% correct, 10 points = 100%
correct. Scoring for items 1, 4, 5, and 7: 0 points = 0% correct, 1 point = 20% correct, 2 points = 40% correct, 3 points = 60% correct, 4 points = 80% correct, 5 points = 100%
correct.

to amend these deficiencies. These reflections were further
underlined in situational scenarios and weekly home
assignments.
Peer leader A:
My blood glucose is well-controlled and my glycosylated
hemoglobin maintains below 7%. However, after monitor
ing my blood glucose before and after meals, I realized
that my understanding of the effects of amount of food on
blood glucose was not necessarily accurate. After under
standing these measurements, I became aware of the fluc
tuations in blood glucose levels. In the future, when I lead
self-management activities, I will emphasize the impor
tance of self-monitoring to peers.
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Peer leader B:
I have had diabetes for many years. Doctors and teachers
have told me how I should control blood glucose.
However, I have not yet personally experienced disorders
due to poorly controlled blood glucose. The sharing and
discussion of situational cases and self-management activ
ities enabled me to improve my problem-solving skills
through the experiences of others, and I feel more con
fident leading older patients with diabetes in the future.

Peer leader D:
It’s fun when the simulation leader led everyone to share
and discuss! This role is played with encouragement and

Journal of Multidisciplinary Healthcare 2021:14
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openness, and you can’t approach sessions with precon
ceived notions. Watching how peers perform simulations
during actual exercises allows me to understand exactly
how to do it. This kind of exercise is really good! It makes
me more confident.
Journal of Multidisciplinary Healthcare downloaded from https://www.dovepress.com/ by 3.235.108.188 on 03-Mar-2021
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Peer leader E (Female, 75, 13 years):
In the beginning, I could not immediately identify the
obstacles to self-management in the situational case.
However, after discussion and analysis, I now know how
to make judgments. This learning method is really good!

In situational scenarios, patient’s mood was significantly
affected by poorly controlled blood glucose levels, which
led to complications.
Peer leader A:
Although I am not a psychologist, I can provide psycho
logical support and help find relevant resources to help
improve his bad mood.

Peer leader C (Male, 71, 6 years) added, “Availability of
resources is really important. We can’t be experts in all
fields, but I know how to find resources to help him.”

Role of Peer Patients
Peer leaders playing the role of peer patients learnt
through situational scenarios.
Peer leader A:
When peer leader C led the group discussion, I discovered
that a leader should grasp the key point of everyone’s
speech at all times, so he can lead the discussion, and
summarize everyone’s opinions from the whole discussion
in an organized way ... his leadership style is well worth
studying!

Peer leader B:
Sometimes we are so keen in giving our own opinions that
we neglect time has passed. Peer leader D’s leadership
style is wonderful. For example, she can always make
conclusions instinctively when there is a pause, and
bring us back to the core of the discussion. It is really
good to learn this practice. I can try it in similar situations
in the future.

Peer leader C:
Peer leader A handles silence really well when we don’t
know what to say. She comes up with topics or questions
to lead the discussion. For example: ‘What will you do
when you feel bad? Who will you meet? Where will you
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go?’ She encourages us to participate in the discussion by
sharing her own experiences, which showed me how to
lead peers.

Peer leader D:
I have learned a lot from situational discussions and role
playing. I feel that peer leaders encounter different situa
tions and I now know how to deal with them when guiding
peers. This experience is more real to me than learning
though books or talks!

Peer leader E:
I have seen the response of peer leaders A and C when
they encounter professional medical problems. They seek
solution from external resources or help from other peers.
For example, asking for other’s opinions, or searching for
answers through websites. This is important for people
like us, who are not medical professionals. With internal
and external resources at hand, we are more confident to
guide peers.

On the whole, peer leaders’ comments demonstrated that
they were able to provide assistance through peer support
and available resources. Overall, participant response
regarding the 4-week training program was positive.
General feedback underlined that the training content
helped prepare them in mentoring self-management skills
of older adults with diabetes and improved their skills and
confidence in self-management training.

Discussion
Using experiential theory as the framework and self-reg
ulation theory as the strategy, older adults with diabetes
effectively improved self-management skills through the
ory-based behavioral and lifestyle changes, such as adopt
ing problem-solving skills systematically; identifying
individualized obstacles; and acquiring self-regulation,
self-reaction, self-monitoring, self-efficacy, self-judge
ment, and reflective observational skills. Peer leaders
guided peer participants in learning self-management
with their knowledge and experience. Peer leaders learnt
self-management training skills by continually applying
their own experiences and the experiences of peers;
reflecting on the relationship and differences between
themselves and others in situational scenarios or during
self-management implementation; and transforming
abstract and obscure ideas into knowledge, through simu
lation and role-play. These strategies could help build peer
leaders’ confidence and skills.
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Important insights were gained from the development
of this training program. First, researchers recruited older
adults with diabetes, who had successful self-management
experiences, to participate as peer leaders. Peer leaders,
with past successful experiences in diabetes self-manage
ment and shared cultural backgrounds and languages with
their peers,14 were considered eligible to teach diabetes
health concepts and problem-solving skills, and to help
improve peer self-management motivation and efficacy.
Past peer-led self-management programs typically
recruited general patients with diabetes15,16 or community
workers,11,12 without a standardized screening of more
eligible candidates as peer leaders. Compared with those
with past experiences in self-management, general patients
or community workers are usually unfamiliar and inexper
ienced with diabetes self-management. Thus, more time
and effort are needed for them to learn the fundamentals of
self-management and acquire the necessary counseling
skills. The use of peer leaders who have had past success
ful experiences in self-management can reduce the time
and energy needed for learning basic information (such as
on diet, exercise, acute and chronic complications), and
shorten the time required for taking fundamental courses.
They can thus focus more on the obstacles of patient selfmanagement, to strengthen their counseling skills.
Shortened training hours also encourages more peer lea
ders to participate.
Second, peer leaders with past successful self-manage
ment experiences have had similar experiences, so they
can better relate to the needs of elderly patients. They can,
thus, adequately utilize their past self-management experi
ences to help peers solve problems, through discussions,
sharing, and reflections, which can improve learning. This
is consistent with the findings of Kjellsdotter’s study of
group-based education,26 which states that elderly patients
with diabetes learn better through a combination of past
experiences and experiential learning in diabetes self-man
agement. Thus, in this study, peer leaders adopted experi
ential learning and self-regulation theories, which are the
basis of the PLT program. From these theories, they
learned to guide older adults with diabetes in applying
daily self-monitoring, identify causes of poor glycemic
control, and reflect on the differences between their experi
ences and those of others or those with ideal behaviors.
Peer participants constantly re-assessed whether they
could attain desired behavior changes, and further reamend and re-set goals. In this study, researchers had
peer leaders draw on examples of their own successful
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experiences in self-management, to encourage ongoing
health behaviors in peers. Successful experiences served
as useful references in forming viable self-management
behavioral strategies.
In addition, peer leaders took turns role playing as peer
leaders and peer participants interchangeably, and rehearsed
in five situational scenarios, where common self-manage
ment barriers were integrated to simulate the different situa
tions they may encounter. Situational scenarios sought to
improve peer participants’ leadership qualities and training
skills, by encouraging them to share and reflect in group
discussions. Moreover, home assignments were assigned
for peer leaders to reflect on the implementation process.
This helped them transform abstract theoretical concepts
into practical, applicable knowledge, which was then reap
plied in weekly training sessions. Experiential learning
theory as the framework and self-regulation theory as the
strategy were used to explain and enable understanding of
the learning process and the development of peer leaders.
Third, few diabetes-related peer leader training programs
that involved the use of multiple teaching methods have
been developed. As cognitive decline had always been
common in older adults, the use of role-playing and/or
simulation (as in simulated self-management program) sce
narios helped enhance learning. Role playing was helpful in
the learning and practicing of communication skills. Openended questions enabled peer leaders to collect relevant
information on an issue. Group sharing and discussions
helped identify the most apposite self-management training
strategies. Specifically, role playing and simulation created
an ideal environment for peer leaders to learn to work in
peer-led teams, promote group discussions, and manage
group dynamics.
Fourth, although an aim of this training program was to
help participants develop good communication skills, such
as active listening and reflection, participants whose base
line communication skills were not up to par, based on
personal interviews conducted during recruitment, were
eliminated from consideration. The two-stage panel and
personal interview protocol, used to screen for baseline
communication skill in this study, was useful for detection
of “danger signals.” Many reports on peer leader training
programs do not explicitly discuss ways to evaluate com
munication skills at recruitment.
The program has its limitations. First, peer leaders
were required to have at least high school level education,
because illiteracy could affect learning outcome. Thus, the
effect of this program on peer leaders with less education
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is unknown. Second, peer leaders were required to fulfill
good communication and leadership qualifications for
inclusion, which excluded otherwise qualified peer leaders
with insufficient communication or leadership skills.
Third, participants complained that hand-written records
were relatively cumbersome for them. In the future, the
use of mobile phones, such as LINE app chats and snap
shots on mobile cameras, could help facilitate the task.

Conclusion
Self-management is a critical component of effective dia
betes care. Most self-management interventions in older
adults with diabetes are led by healthcare professionals,
rather than peer leaders, and are focused predominantly on
the implementation and evaluation of the intervention
itself, rather than on peer leader training, particularly in
older adults (aged ≥ 65). To target this problem, peer
leaders with successful self-management experiences,
similar cultural backgrounds and languages, and related
illness experiences were trained to guide and mentor peer
patients in this study. Although it is widely recognized that
peer leaders can effectively improve diabetes-related
health outcomes, few studies have examined the imple
mentation and content of peer leader training programs.
On the other hand, of the studies that have reported peer
leader training programs, few have provided a comprehen
sive and detailed description of the training process, which
can affect research outcome.
This study aimed to develop and assess the feasibility of
a peer leader self-management training program, designed
to improve the self-management skills of older adults with
diabetes. The results of this study confirmed the feasibility
of using peer leaders to conduct self-management training
programs. All five participants met the requirements of the
primary and secondary feasibility indicators, with a 100%
attendance rate and final evaluation score of ≥ 80, respec
tively. Even in a small-scale study, the impact was evident.
The findings presented the future potential of this theorybased intervention protocol in improving self-management
among older adults with diabetes. The sharing, support, and
encouragement among peers had a positive impact on older
adults. It was more effective for older adults to learn selfmanagement from peer leaders with similar backgrounds
and successful self-management experiences than from
healthcare professionals.
This program could serve as a framework to train future
peer leaders and as a useful reference in theory testing or in
building new knowledge. The feasibility of the peer leader
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training program could prompt more peer leaders to become
future experts in assisting older adults with diabetes to learn
self-management, which could help reduce the workload of
healthcare professionals. The program could be valuable for
researchers or educators to verify actual implementation of
the program, which could then serve as a reference to help
design and conduct future theory-based intervention stu
dies. A rigorous screening protocol is critical for the identi
fication of appropriate peer leader candidates; thus, it is
recommended that researchers develop a comprehensive
screening tool to identify potential peer leaders who can
be trained as mentors to guide self-management in
communities.
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